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Zereh 30, 1969 

“Po Will Wilson, Aast Atty 
Generel, Criminal “tvision 

Department ef Justice 
Weahington, D.C. (A%i™ Mr. Carl W. Beleher) 

Dear Sir, 

- It is not from my letters to the Yepartment of Justice, te wich, te date, there bas never be:n meeningtal response, thet you cen sey “it is plain that further exehenge of Correspondene@s,.¥ill serve no useful purpose". sngs i® your policy determinetion, It 18 consistent with the refasal of your ageney So make meaningful response, If you will reed the lost two letters te waich youre of March 26 igs @upposedly sddressed, you #ill fing thie is true. I aQseply regret bis, for it is this of Nejel blindness, this continuing mortgaging to the error (Of the past, thet will hound you people personslly and be en unending and (whhesessary problem and emeyence to the edministretion of whieh you efe pert, 
ty il I begin with the assumption of honesty on your pert. I therefore sey you Genrot possibly heve reed my books of that rether extendive ( end I believe wrong end im-oral) federel espionage on my publid sppeerences and sey, 88 you —fie in your second peregreph, thet nothing will make me “certein thet the clement (oF polities played no gole in the investigetion of the assassination of F. o | -d@mt Kennedy or the formuletion fur of the guidelines for the release” of the . Tiles. You msy have read FBI parephreses. ‘rem my own by now large study of ' $housends of these, 1 ean conceive they could leed you to thic misapprehension, t is the professionel ineonpetenes of these Fepeyts thet 1s e major cause of the existing problem end situation, I em prepered to prove this at your econ- venience, If there is enything I sey that you Go net believe, 1 invite your ‘\ @haMenge and with each instance make the seme offer of proof et your con- Wenience, i hope this is an offer you accept. 

4t ic not with the fommletion of the guidelines that I cuerrel but ‘with their interpretation end Spplieation, Fer exemple, any time youwant I will meke 3 case for you thet mush te> mach that ahould not heve becn released hes been, with the result thet people were noedlessly demeged., All of thie of which il have knowledge is consistent, falls inte s single pettera. I mow Of BO case there the daneged person Was not either “liberal” or not attreotive to the FBI agents. On the other hand, whet cannot pro erly be suppressed has been. I can and on your request will put in your bend samples, for in some cases, as careful regging, 9 fspms leypeRe veheuad bd B8bFe3pBadontayeryh?; hog, ReRos PB RRERAER Qs, ny request for the spectrogrephic anslgsis cf the bulls and fregments of bullet said %> heve been used in the @ssaseinetion, nob have you told me why this hes been denied me, 1 have asked for this with sane regulare ity for close to three years. The only response hed been an FBI falsehood. You know, end I recently slludec to it, thet ur, Vinson told me a review woe underway end I woul: soon heer about one recuest. Yet about this, too, when I made ine qairy, you wer silent. “veny more examples ere eveileble if you want them, but I think you should by mow underst:nd tost in eidreseing yourself tr ths * formu



i 

letion of the guidlines" you at best seek to eveds my complaint, 

In the sense in wich you use the word, there is no wamrent for ssying 1 believe "pbbitics” Played a "role in the investigation of the assassination". I do not now end never did believe this was a Republicen or a Yenocrat matter, nor ean I recell ever having mid enything thet could be tortured into sugcestinz this. However, in the selection and appointment of the members of the Comaiasion, there wae 6 political genius. I heve worked for several branches of the government and lived cleee to it for 38 yeers. I Fecall no single insteace in which any edministration ever appointed e ms jority of five of seven members of any tedy from the minority party, One of the things Shis achieved is obvious: the present Republicen administration is thet of the overwhelming ma Jority of the members of the "erren Commission. You thereby ere saddled with the Fesponsibility of the preespiing edministretion, of the other pdliticel party. Anyone in authority todey who might coneider locking pante poseible error by the “erren Commission is immediately confronted with \= ‘the coneideretion thet acknowledging such error will be to assume political responsibility for it. While I do not expect you to pey attention te me er _*© give serious, mture thought to what I tell you, I nonetheless tell you Yehet for a short while you do heave a period of grece in wich this wil) net ‘| de true, through the unintended kindness of former Attormmey Generel Clark, Breresfter you, by your silease, by your refusel to de whet impartial reeding ‘Of whet you now heve requires of you, you assume Pesponai bility for whet he - Rae done, His transgressions will become your, To the degree I eam, I will see tc this, for it is my obligation se a citizen. 

Eech one of yeu in euthority is the ceptive of hin upon whem you @epend for imowledge and edviee. Each ef you, as you undoubtedly believe you may properly, takes on faith whet is given him, whet he js told. If I seke dge there is teo mich I do not know, I also insist + imew of no cese in Which enyone in suthority ever sought Ccapetent,auteide knowledge end édviee,. I can:ot conceive of this heving happened without my Knowledge, for there ere very fewp indeed, from whom such counsel could be eougat. Whether you believe me or not, it cannot be done without my knowledge. Met Ronestly. But whet happens if you are, for whstever purpose, with whetever motive or leck of motive, misinformed? Do you expeet those who may heve been Fesponsible for the error of the pset to leudly preolaim that today? Aud on such « subject? 

You see, 1 heve never delievalthere wea the monster conspirscy ny opposition slleges inside the government. I have elweys theugkt and still think much if not moet of this ean be exr'sined by the normal workings of bureaucracy, and I have oftem said thie, whether or not it is in the materiel aveileble te you, However, the more time passes, the less credible this wili become. in the future, these errors will not be misceptible of such expleneation. (And if you perchence think I am paranoid in seying there hes been federal esphonage on me, i will put copies of it in your hana.) 

I directly challenge gour tetally errensous statement, "the sub- stantial co -rectness of the Commissionts Report remains uninpeached by any recent developments”. This challenge is so direct I do not even suggest you will huvse to make "further investigstion” thet "would serve to Sliminate the doubts” I hive. and I dare you to accept my challenge. I will restrict myself to one narrow point, sil the evidence on zhich is in your possession, Now, if the government sould like tc prove or to setisfy itself that I am some kind of 
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Wi6rd nut or that my research is incomplete or undependeble or mrely thet I 
am wrong, here ic your chance. In advence 1 wern you that in selecting this 
single point i heve selected one on which I will confront you with whet I 
regerd as a case of perjury end its subcrnation, 

Fro: the experiences I have had, I am not encouraged to trust the 
government. ‘et I do, very mich, want 8 dialogue on this subject. I do realize 
that everyone is not dishonest, thet most of you who sit in judgement on the 
facet think you Imev, think you heve been bonestly info e I also realize thet 
mot a single ome of you hes or could have taken the time ~ have devoted to this, 
And I heppen +o believe that to consider the government c uld heve mede so 

““pnommous an error recuires an inordinate amount of courage of snyone in authority, 
7 perbeps the risk of his eareer and future. It is for this ressen that I aay I 
|| Bave selected e single point I regard sa pivotal{ Phere are neny, all eentral. 
., ZY you accept ay challenge und sre not persuaded, but if 1 am convinced you ave 
\jfincere, I will theresfter take others, one by one, until you are satified or 
~T am thet you have no intention of being satisfied. 

so I agree with your statement that for FRI egents to slender me would 
|; yo « violation of Decartment pOlicy. I cen only tell you that it hes beea 
_| teported to me. I do not expect you could over be setisfied on this point, for 
| yeu would heve tc accept the denirls of the agents that they 44d. I wes swere 
.| i@f this when I wrote. Evea thoagh I knew there coujd never be e certein deter~ 
‘~Rinetion ( end 1 heve pursued it no farther), 1 felt obliged to inform you, 

precisely beceuse it is the kind of thing no responsible goverment would 
ent to heppen. If agents did this, I would also presume it wesc not on the 
' {nstructicne of the Directer and I would not expect them to confess it to hime 

With much of what you ssy of the confession of perjury by Dean 
Andrews I egree, tou do not say enough, however, I em in heerty egreenent 
thet there should be no federal intrusten into State proceedings. I wieh I 
coulc sey this had been the poliey cf your Department in the reeent past. 
Dean .fhrews is a friend of mine. I am genuinely sorry for the plight in which 
he finde hinself. te have hed a number of long conversations over the past 

_ @everel years. It is my belief thet the greatest harm of his confessed per- 
. Jury Was to the federsl proceeding. I do not by eny means sugcest that whet 

_ he confessed in New Orleans is the total inadequacy of his federel testimony. 
- 1% wes quite important in the deliberations and conclusions of the Commission, 

Nor do I sugcest thut it was spontanecus. I am in possession of proof thet it 
was not. This mey or may not hsve occurred to you, may or may not figure in 
your om deliberstions. For «hat it may be worth, | report it te you. It may 
well complicate things for you. I do suggest that if the Department of Juatice 
does nothing atout it the mitter ney not drop there. And I also suggest that 

in the total picture, this and other inddequacies of the New Orleans investi- 
getions may uitimetely be more of sn embarresaent to the government that now 

mey opear likely or than the numerous lawyers you had observing the trial 
may hsve been able tc detect or report to you. They, regardless of competence, 

' gre limited by whet wae presented in court snd by the state of their om 

knowl+dge. Newspaper accoun& og my pFesence at the trial ere in error. I lett 
“ew Yrlesns durin the jury selection end have not returned. dy own knowleige 

of the proceedings is limited to woat sppearec in the papers and whet was 
Feported t > me by friends in the press. Bit my knoxleige of feet is not by 

SLY Means Limited to whst wes presented 1: court.



Youy’ could uot be more Fight then you are in seying that J intend to pursue this. %hat I heve slready done has been fineneially ruinous and that hes mot deterred me. If y -u hzve followed my published work carefully, you have but little indication of whet I heve now learned, believe I have established. And you ere correet in saying that the "release of edaitional msterials in the files Will be helpful to my work, “het you do not sppesr te understand is thet thia dees not have the significance you imply, for there can be no matertal in the files the can in any wy destroy vhet > heve already established. Until this ie underetond by the government, it will not unders:and the steke each end every employee of whatever renk hes in this, nor ea: these ma@ployeee understand whet tois cer mean to the present administration end the -resident, in the (“immediate future or in the histerieal record. 
t 

i teke you st face value when you say "we will welcome receipt of" '; BY Views cnd * we week, os you do to serve the best interests nation _ 0 this greve subject,” a deaticn of my @cod Latth fega T Give you the op ortuni ty of shoring me yoUrm I sek for direct unswer to the oM@stibns + have raised enc for 66 doctinents 1 have sought thap, I believe, ~.@@pnot properly be denied me. In eddition thEs that «flected in my letters to your Department, one in particular of those meny dented me by the govurmaesnt I oall to your ettention. In the penel report elleged to be on the autopsy there is reference to an April 1955 memorsndum of transfer. I requested this An Jenuery, with the e@ditdonsl request thet if it were not given me en ex- ~ plenstion be given in widiting. 1 wos then on awa on a nusker of s .dsequent - occasions assured this would be fortheoning. It me not hop pened. I believe “~~ this is entirely indefensidle. While there may be fectors of which + know Rething that might properly deay me this document, I cen conceive of ne ‘good - Feeson for the delay in response, for * huve weitten many times, or for whet ,, BOW mounts to the refusal to tell me why it is denied m@.e And I tell yeu in | .9,@andor that I heve every reason to believe 1 know what this memorandum is 
Seas 

~. and says. Also, I s.ull like to heve xerox copies of or be able te derrow | @everel transcripts of testimony, that of the «fternoon proceeding in Juige Hslieck's court in ‘ashington, the dey testimony wes presented by the pleintiff (w*ith copies of the affidavits offered by the government and ¢f its subsequent motions), end thet of Fal Agents Sheneyfelt and Frazier and Colonel finck in New Orleans. 

If we can establish a desis of mtual trust, there is great poten- tisl for mich yood. For my pert I ask but two things: complete raspect for 
eny confidences ( for I beve whs+ for me ia an enoFmous investment in my vork) snd thet, vhether or not I am belicved, + be listened to with on open mind. I do hope we een schieve this. 

Sincerely, 

Harcld ‘eisterg 
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